
Question of the Month:

Where can you find the Peers
Care application?

Peers Care is a program under FGCU’s Prevention &
Wellness department. We are a group of
undergraduate students who are trained on various
topics related to student health, including alcohol,
cannabis, mental health, sexual health, and more!
You may have seen us driving around asking
wellness trivia questions on the Cash Cab or leading 
 

Interested? Join Peers Care!

There are many benefits to becoming part of the Prevention & Wellness team by joining
Peers Care, including:

What is Peers Care?

Peer Education- It's What We Do

Peer Education is an approach to promote health and wellness by utilizing peers, or       
 individuals that have similar characteristics to the larger community, to teach the majority.
On our campus, our Peer Educators are students who educate other students. Research
demonstrates that people are most influenced by their peer group and that learning from
fellow peers may promote more active learning of the information, as they may be more
comfortable asking questions (Juedes, 2010). This can be especially helpful for sensitive
topics like sex, drugs, and alcohol. At Peers Care, it is our job as Certified Peer Educators
to educate, engage, and empower our fellow students to make informed decisions for
their wellbeing by giving them credible information and tools.   
                                                            

You can think of us as the “middle man” here at FGCU since we’re here to direct students 
 to whichever information or resources they may need. We engage with our peers through
tabling, programs, and events. As a peer educator, you get to not only broaden your
knowledge in health-related topics, but teach it to others, which allows you to grow in
areas such as leadership, communication, and interpersonal skills. 
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2/1- HHD: Tik Tok Manage Your
Clock
11-1pm, Student Plaza

2/9- Training for Intervention
Procedures (TIPS)
9-12pm, CSU 247

2/15- Eagle Wellness Fair
10-1pm, Library Lawn

2/16- Soaring with Service
10-2pm, Library Lawn

2/22- Peer Education Info
11-1pm, CSU Breezeway

2/23- Ask the Sexperts
7-9pm, CSU Ballroom

2/28- Peer Education
Application Closes!

Upcoming Events

Prevention & Wellness, CSU 161. Visit our website at https://www.fgcu.edu/wellness/ to click on our citations and visit the references!

Scan the QR code to RSVP on Eagle
Link with the correct answer to enter into

a drawing for $10 of Eagle Dollars!

fun games/discussions next to the big, fluffy therapy dogs— Tobin and Boomer! You may
even have attended one of our events, such as PuppyPalooza or Party with P&W. Those are
just some of the ways we interact with students. Whether or not you’ve seen us, we’re
always here for you! Our office is located in Cohen 161 near Einstein’s Bros Coffee and the
Wells Fargo ATM, so visit us and pick up some free condoms or informational pamphlets.
Continue reading to learn more about Peers Care and how you can join us next fall!

 

Please see Eagle Link for a full,
updated schedule!

The longer your are involved in Peers Care, the more opportunities you have to grow.  
 Applications are open NOW, so use the QR code above to apply today! We provide all
trainings and certifications through the program, so no experience is necessary. All we 
 ask for you is your time, energy, and passion for helping others. We accept students from
all majors and backgrounds, whether you want to go into medicine or architecture. 
 

https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/46983780/journalofstudentaffairs2010-2011final-libre.pdf?1467578305=&response-content-disposition=inline%3B+filename%3DPredicting_Academic_Probation_Exploring.pdf&Expires=1673287563&Signature=EAqSy89W5ojDG6x8RwMA%7EnCXIrHpKI5WY6wHuB16TAs3KQiXEcanIl3y6wuy5vgPFseCFOZm9ECAeIHIQQ4DEdEIaHC9rhEhFrXTLlDt7eObIMTSDFfsEmO2hJgsfsvqgNH-b%7EbeEJI-dOJXA9CxLH1CW5bX9%7EujDlsqQdhCLLFM2ssFKoe1qxyA3wiiX2T1s2Jb%7EAxN5BjbC-deLZEaoCy5HAOldPImQP2l6rHLgVM1055Lh3PCna8i3S0w4Sa5AoKH9MLBDbggE1R67i2lO3hPFGiDsB%7EM7FPnbt8Nef2yeMH8m4JEQxQc%7EY0RrACU3BpEEYgRMu%7E45ozt9P187Q__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAJLOHF5GGSLRBV4ZA#page=78

